For a mere $3.00 per month, our dues give us a voice into our own benefits! The CSA has worked hard to promote professional and personal development and job improvement of its members and continues to represent the staff and our interests. Each month, our president, Don Johnson, and president elect, Kathleen Briggs, meet with Pres. Nadauld and discuss important items that affect us all, for example, the equity raises that took place over the last couple of years.

We need your involvement to help make a difference and make a better Dixie!

Why we are here...

Legislative Brown Bag Luncheon

On March 28th, we were fortunate to have Brad Last, Legislator, and Frank Lojko, VP of Student Services and a Lobbyist, talk to us about their last meeting with the legislature. If you missed it, you missed some great information. They discussed the latest budget issues and how the committees decide what to approve. It was very interesting! Please plan on coming to the next one. The most important thing is for us to get involved and correspond with our representatives emails, letters, or phone calls to share our concerns.

Do you want to be involved?

We are taking nominations for several members of the CSA board. President elect, public relations and four board members. If you are interested or would like to nominate someone to serve, please contact one of the current board members or go to our website:

President: Don Johnson, X7560
President Elect: Kathleen Briggs X4320
Secretary: Sylvia Bradshaw X7984
Socials: Bart Peacock X7560
Socials: Christina Merrill X4262
Awards: Jan Maxfield X7790
Awards: Hailey Orr X7607
Prof. Develop.: Barbara Turnbow X7743
Prof. Develop.: Will Powell X7553
Membership: Kathi Steadward X7760
Membership: Tracey O'Kelly X7710

http://www.dixie.edu/staffassociation/
Paving Stone at HCC
The Classified Staff Association and the Exempt Staff Association are teaming up to purchase two paving stones to place in the courtyard of the Holland Centennial Commons building. We want the Dixie community to know that we are united in our support of our school and our members! Please stop by to see them once they are in place!

Reminders to Classified Staff
• Join CSA
• Tell your co-workers how CSA is helping and encourage them to join

Farewell to long time board member:
Deborah Connolly has resigned her board position and her position at the university. Her hard work and dedication will be missed! We cannot express our gratitude enough for all that she did for us! Good luck Deborah!

This Year's Highlights
• Equity raises to many staff members
• Recognized employees with awards for the semester and the year!
• Legislative Brown Bag Luncheon
• Benefits fair
• CSA general meeting luncheon
• Donated over 50 bags of specified items to the Children’s Justice Center!

Help us make a greater impact! Join and make your voice heard!

Upcoming Events
Final Exams – April 26, 29, 30 and May 1, 2
Registration for Summer semester has already started.
Registration for Fall semester has already started.
Commencement – May 3rd.
First day of Fall semester is August 19th.
Final Exams – December 9th – 13th.

Thank You Board Members!
Special thanks are due the following members:
Will Powell and Barbara Turnbow for arranging the Legislative Luncheon.
Christina Merrill and Bart Peacock for arranging the Business and Spring Luncheons.
Hailey Orr and Jan Maxfield for heading up the awards!
Board Members for all the time they put into the CSA Board!

Thank you to all of our members. We could not go forward without you!!